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THE SAVIOR OF
THE KINGDOM

fVEYLER THINKS HOPE OF SPAIN
RESTS WITH HIM-

.OlotntorMilp

.

If Nooil 1U-Military All
Powerful and Ha IU Sr\ * Upr * r
Follow * IIl Declaration In-

of Uoputloi.

Madrid , "Oct. 28. During yester-
day's

¬

sitting of the Spanish chamber
3f deputies , which oroved sensational ,

Honor Komcroy Pobledo cleverly led
the minister of war.Genoral Weyler ,

to dellnc his attitude and intentions.
General Weyler declared that while

the wai In Cubit lusted his views were
totally distinct from those of the lib-
eral

-

party , but that when the war
was at an end the motion for separa-
tion

¬

disappeared , and * ho saw nothing
to prevent him attaching himself te-
a- el liberal government. "I have al-

ways
¬

faithfully observed discipline , "
he continued , "and he who talks of
dictatorship is the enemy of disci-
pjjne.

-

. Our recent maneuvers have
pioved that gqod feeling exists be-

tween
¬

the people and the army. As-

fcr dictatorship , no one thinks of
such a thing. Dictators ate the off-

.spring
-

. of circumstances-
."For

.

myself 1 may say this : 1 have
never thought , of being one , nor do I-

now. . Nevertheless. If my aid were
asked at a moment of gravity I do not
know how I'should decide between
my political and military duties , but
1 should always incline toward the
latter. "

Loud aud prolonged uproar inter-
rupted

¬

the minister of war , and sev-

eral
¬

of hisiuiiiisteiial colleagues were
unable to restrain expression of sur-
prise.

¬

at his words ,

"Lain a political ! and a liberal , "
he assumed , "but before all 1 a, .1 a
soldier , and if it should become nec-
essary

¬

, 1 will defend our Institutions
and parliament. "

Siinor "Uomcro rejoined : "I will
take note of the declarations of the
minister of war on the subject of a-

dictatorship. ' *

.

General Wcylcr's speech largely oc-

cupies
¬

public attention In view of
the possibilities that he may become
premier if Scnor Sagasla , whoso
health is indilVetent , should Hnd it
necessary to retire.

131 Imparcial remarks that : "A
dark cloud enshrouds General Weyler
since the debute.1
Alter attacking Senor Silvcla , the

conservative leader , for advocating
an alliance between Spain and France ,

Senor 1'oinero attacked General Wey-

ler
¬

for inspecting the forts in the
neighborhood of Gibraltar. lie de-

clared
-

- .that these actions were "im-
prudent'

¬

and dangerous , as tending to
create an apprehension in a powerful
conntry" which has always advocated
Spanish prcdomincncc in Morocco. "

El Piiis asserts that Senor Sagastn
will shortly resign the premiership ,

owing to ill health-

.riillliilii

.

| Army Ajtr >mlve.
Manila , O ct.2 . The constabulary

report a Hght with insurgents near
Vassi , prSvince of Hello , island of-

1'anay , in which twenty-livo insur-
gents

¬

were killed and three captured ,

together with a quantity of anna
nnd ammunition.-

Tlic
.

news from Genenil Hughes
regarding conditions in the island of-

Cebu is encouraging. Lorcga ling-

s irrcndercd with his entire force and
one cannon and seven ritles , while
General Hughes is negotiating for
the surrender of Maxilot , who styles
liimself "governor politico-militar. "
] lis surrender will mean the pacifica-
tion

¬

of the province.
Lack of food and the harrassing cff-

eels of the aggress ! vo tactics now
pursued by the American forces are
having their intluonco upon the na-

tives.
¬

. . In many places where- rice Is
doled out by the government only
enough is given for one meal , so that
It is hardly possible for any largo
quantity to find Its way to the insur-
gents.

¬

.

>IU Slime Still it Prison r-

.SamakoiT
.

, Hulgnria , Oct. 28. The
release of Miss Stone , the missionary,
has riot yet been effected-

.Constantinople.
.

. Oct. 28. During
the last few days there has teen a vol-

uminous
¬

exchange of dispatches in
cipher between Spencer Eddy , secre-
tary

¬

of the United States legation ,

and Consul General Dickinson , who
Is now In Soda , regarding the efforts
lo rescue Mss| Stone. Nothing has
leen made public as to the progress
of the negotiations.

London , Oct. 28. Reynold's Week-
ly

¬

newspaper asseits that King Ed-
ward

¬

is suffering I rom cancer of the
throat. _

Chile I'ropnrliiff rp War.
London , Oct. 23. "The Chilean

government announces the mobiliza-
tion

¬

of the army for the end of No-
vember

¬

, ostensibly for maneuvers , "
Bays a dispatch tn the Dally Mall
from Buenos Aryes. "The. Argentine
fleet has been ordered provisioned
and coaled and the sailors are work-
ing

¬

day and night. Three thousand
manlfestants arrived here today seek-
ing

¬

the Intervention of the national
gevernmenfc iu Santa Fo province

EUROPE SEESI-

COMMON FOE
EUROPFAN AGITATION AGAINST

UNITED STATES.

further Hint of Boycott Old World Ar-
raying

¬

lUclf to Fight CempvtIUr
London rap** B Ualif r A k far
Cloirr Anglo-American Alliance.

LONDON , Nor. 2. The Spectator ,

discussing the continued agitation In
central Europe against the United
States , will say tomorrow !

"There is iu fact a real danger. If
the conservative parties on the conti-
nent

¬

, which Include the agrarians , cler-

icals
¬

and absolutist * and the vust mass
of the peasantry , should achieve a tem-
porary

¬

triumph , a grand effort will be
made to boycott the United States
and the Argentine Republic as a pro-

tection
¬

for vital Interests threatened
by their competition-

."Although
.

the movement will pass
and probably the hatred with it , the
common enemies aud common inter-
est

¬

/} of England and America will tend
todrlvo.all who speak English and sell
and buy food freely into a single de-

fensive group. "

No Alltuliita Kult.
* WASAINUTON , D. C. , Nov. 2. The
cabinet today discussed the abrogation
of the so-called Browning Indian-
a heel ruling , but no further action
was taken. Secretary Hitchcock ex-

plained
¬

the situation and said that if
the abrogation proved to be a disad-
vantage

¬

to the Indian children or
detrimental to their best interests he
would recall it and re-establish the ,

Browning ruling , which was 'made
September 'M , IHMi , and directed that'
Indian agents tlrst ..should build up ,

and maintain the government In the
Indian school s and declared that the
Indian parents have no right to desig-
nate

¬

which school their children shall
attend. "

"In a particular case , however , " ac-

cording
¬

this ruling , where you ( the
agents ) think it advisable to follow
the wishes or the parents , that is left
entirely to your own good judgment. "

The abrogation of the ruling a'ready'
has caused numerous inquiries of the
interior department. The bureau of
Catholic missions has been- lighting
for the abrogation over since the rul-

ing
¬

was made. Commissioner of In-

dian
¬

Affairs Jones has strenuously op-

posed
¬

the abrogation , but finally , after
a full dlscMaslon with Secretary 11 Itch-
coik

-

, agreed to abrogate it tentative-
ly

¬

, with the distinct understanding
that it could be re-established if found
to bo in the Indians' best interests
and if the action was in accordance
with the wishes and directions of * the
secretary. _

Anncpt ( .riiwi More .Sorlnu * .

Constantinople. Nov. 2. The case
of Miss Stone today became more ser ¬

ious. The brigands , it appears , arc
still holding out for the 2f ,000 pounds
sterling ransom and it is feared that
should they persist in their demand ,

Miss Stone will have to he sacrificed-
Nevertheless the negotiations are still
proceeding. Anxiety prevails at the
United States legation this evening ,

whence there has been an active ex-

change
¬

of telegrams between Secre-
tary

¬

Spencer Eddy and various joints.-
Mr.

.

. Eddy today had a long confer-
ence

¬

with Sir Nicholas 11. O'Connor ,

the British ambassador here , who is
actively assisting in the efforts to
bring about Miss Stone's release.-

Sotla
.

, Nov. 2. The best method of-

tramsmittlny : the ransom demanded
by the brigands for the release of Miss
Ellen M. Stone , the abducted Ameri-
can

¬

missionary , and of assuring the
safety of the captives are the mutters
now engaging the attention of Sama-
kov

-

missionaries , who are negotiating
w. th the kidnappers. It is felt that
unusual precautions are necessary in
order to safeguard Miss Stone and tun
others , as there undoubtedly is'danger
that the captives will be murdered
after the ransom is paid.

Condition Very Critical-
.Pckin

.

, Nov. 1. Li Hung Chang's
foreign physicians tonight pronounced
his condition grave. He has had hem-

orrhages
¬

for the last two days.
Ills death would probably affect the

negotiations as to Manchuria which
ho has been conducting with M. Paul
Lessar , Russian minister to China.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 2. Over and
above the four warships for which
congress directed him last session to
prepare plans as a basis for appropria-
tion

¬

at the next session , Secretary
Long has before him the recommenda-
tions

¬

of the board of naval construc-
tion

¬

, looking to authorization by con-

gress
¬

of the building of forty more
naval vessels of all classes , from bat-
tleships

¬

down to tugboats.-

to

.

a Mnrdiir.
JACKSON , Mich. , Nov. 2. Henry

Wiseman , who hafc confessed to the
murder of Mrs. Helen Huss , whos <

body was found burled in the woods
near Royal Oak , was released today
from Jackson prison where he ha*

been serving a sentence for theft
Governor Bliss commuted hlasenteiuxB-

O that he could be tried for murder ,

Officers from Oakland county In whlct
the murder was committed , Imrae-
dlately arrested Wise man

CZOLGOSZ HOLDS
LAST INTERVIEW

CULLEN AND STOICAL AND UN-

REPENTANT
¬

-

M U FrlMU a> 4-

UllgUB( anrt Bid ! Th m Bar* n

Fraying Over Kto JU *L ln Br tlrri-
taLw aakt to t*

Aubura , Oct. 2 . Ozolfosa held his
last two Interview! last night , the
first with Superintendent Collins and
the second with his brother and
brother-ln Ijw. Hoth of the Inter-
views

¬

were lirlefand the interviewers
did most ) of the talking until the
question of religion was mentioned ,

when Ciulgim broke from his geem-

Ing
-

lethargy and violently denied the
church and the clergy and made his
relatives promise that them should
be no service for him , living or dead.

Prior to the lute evening Inter-
views

¬

Czolgosz reluctantly received
Fathers Fudzlniki and Hickey. It
was late in the afternoon and occur-

red

¬

after he had once refused to meet
i.hcm. When they reached the prison
Superintendent Collins conveyed tha
request for an Interview to the priso-
ner.

¬

. Crolgosz sent back word that he
did not care to s ee them , but the
priests asked to see him despite hh-

refusa ) . Superintendent Collins con-
Rented and he escorted them to the
cell. The priest* remained with
CzolgosK for three-quarters of an hwtf
and earnestly pleaded with the priso-
ner

¬

to repent and pray for divine for ¬

giveness. He rejected all their ad-

vances
¬

, however , and they regretfully
withdrew. They ; told tha prisoner
they would hold themselves In readi-
ness

¬

to answer * call from him at any-

time of the night. It was 7 o'clock
when Superintendent Colllru went

Into the death house and tried to get
the prisoner to talk to hltu. Al-

though
¬

he remained in the cell somt
time he WHS apparently not success-

fi
-

! in getting anything material
fmm him.-

KINAMXTKKVIKW

.

WITH IWOTHttlU-

At 8 o'clock Mie brother and broth ¬

er-in-law arrived and .Superintendent
Collins took them down to the con-

demned
¬

man's cell. There was no

demonstration when they met. C.ol-

go
-

:: ? merely stopped to the f rout of-

hi ; steel cage and said :

"Hello. "
The brother ventured to remark :

" 1 wish you would tell us , Leon ,

who got , you into this aorape. "
The assassin answered In a slow ,

hesitating manner :

"No one ; nobody had anything to-

do with it hut me. "
"That is not , how you were brought

up , " said the brother , "nnd you
ought to tell us everything now. "

"I haven't got anything to tell , "
lie answered in a surly manner.-

"Do
.

you want to s.co the priests
again? " asked his brother , and be
answered with more vehemence than
ho had previously shown :

"No , damn them , don't send them
here again : I don't want them. "

The brothcr-ln-law interjected
h..re :

"That's right , Leon. "
The brother looked rather disturb-

ed
¬

by the answer. Then stepping up
close to the by IR the condemned man

"And don't you have any praying
over me when I dead. I don't , want
it : 1 don't want any of their damned
religion. "

ASKS 'IO SEK THE KXKCUTIOH.

There was a painful pause of a few
minutes and then the relatives re-

8'iincd
-

' casual comcrsatlon with him ,

to which he replied in monosyllables
.until the brother-in-law suggested ,

much to Superintendent Collins' sur-

prise
¬

, that he and the brother be
permitted to witness the execution.
Before Superintendent Collins could
reply Lao * Or/.lgfw said :

Yes , Me. Superintendent , lef-
ct ''em sre me killed. "

Superintendent Collins told the
trio in taiphatir terms ; liat no such
things could be allowed and ordered
them to say goodbye.-

Ozolemz
.

walked to the back of his
cell , sat down on the edge of his cot
and did not answer the hut faro well-

.I.cnrtng

.

ttt School I.audt-
.Trejitou

.

, tfeb. , Oct.29 .The state
commissioner of public lands and
.building * was here leasing the school
lands of Hitchcock county. A largo
crowd of farmers from all points ol
the county were in town to lease the
land , which went at a good prlco.
The laud is leased by farmers that
' -hey may have more range for theii
cattle , as thin county Is fast becoiq
lug a cuttle county.-

L

.

> * th Follows Hurnlnjr.

Nebraska City , Neb. , Oct. .*> .-
Wattle Kirk , a woman whoca-jneher <

with some movers , arid was so badlj
burned by her clothing catching lire ,

as sb stood near u campflro some
twelve days ago , died this morning
at an early hour. She suffered Intense
agony during that time and her flcsb
dropped from mauy part* of the bed )
where the was burned. She wai
cured for by tbe county , is the was 1-

'irtrntnger' aid had no mcicy or boine

8 ef Tea Made \>r n Trained Nurae-
U In the iticcoitlon of a trained nurse,

irhose href tea wn* most acceptable to-

i ptUcnt to whom In any previous 111 *

ness U Imd been repollnut , tlmt llic beef
hould be broiled before the Jvtlce IK ex-

tracted.
¬

. A. thick , cle.au , Juicy utenk-
froln the round Is broiled arer a clear
Ore "orlmpy two minutes on end ) side ,

after which it U cut up into sin.il !

Quarcs , put Into a wuiucpiui , covered
with cold wrttor , and net on the bnck of
the stnfu wlierc It should Mwp , not lioll ,

for fully txvo hour. . Ilcinrmhcr not to
add the null tmtll the (list) Is token from
the fire , and serve It hot , unless , of-

cnuric , It Ifi to ho offered as cold .or lend
beef tea.-

Un

.

liUiir to Serve with Chicken.
These are be t linked. Hub a tnlile-

spoonful of butter Into it quart of flour ;

add two tnblespoonfulw of linking pow-

der
¬

, n teaspoonful of salt , nud mix
thoroughly. Add sufficient milk (n cup-

ful
¬

:ind n half ) to Junt moisten. Iloll
out half nil Inch thick ; cut with a cut-

ter
¬

about the slee of-a silver qmirtcr ;

stand In a baking pnn ; brush the tops
with milk , and hake In a quick oven
for llfteen mlnntcH. I'rcak these Into
hulve * ; run them back Into the oven
for ten minutes ; put them around the
dtah. nnd pour the sauce over them.-

Trtmnto

.

H ntlt lc > e .

the many prepnratlonB for
sandwiches In ono made from ripe tomat-

oes.
¬

. Select three Inrpe ones , nkln them
and eut In slices. Took Ihoni until vtnvt-

o.nilM' , then prens them through a fine
sieve to free from scedn. Heturn to the
lire and add two ounce * of prated breml-
eruiiihi

-

* , two onneec of grnted 1'nruie-
sun.

-

. and n generous piece of bnttnr.-
Itoat

.

up one OCR :md stir It Into the mix-

ture
¬

\vlien U liollB , rpmovhiR the snuec-
pun lmnicdlatQl.r froui the tire. Let it
cool before making the sundwlehe * .

\ rzelnli r Soup.
Simmer two tableppoonfuls of pearl

Imrler In two quarts of cold water
(soft \vnter Is the bent ) for one hour
from the time It begins to hell , then
add the following vegetables , chopped
very line : One potato , one carrot, one
onion , ono turnip all medium sl/.ed
and one stalk of celery. Cook two
hours , after lidding two teanpoonfula-
of .salt. .Serve hot with squares of but-

tered
¬

hrend toasted In the oven-

.Tor

.

I Mi; err M.ttln * .

Mattini; that Is dingy und soiled with-

out

¬

being badly worn can be freshened
ilttlte remarkably by the use of warm
water and salt. Put enough salt Into
the WHtcr to make 11 strong solution and
wash the nmttlnpr , a strip at 11 time ,

with a cloth wruuj : out of the solution.
Dry each strip with a clean cloth before
( 'olnj; on to the next. The only prucan-
tloti

-

tliHt must he observed 1 * Hint of
not allowing the inatllm ; to liccomoi-

K wet.

Nut Codklen.
Take one pound of llRht brown miar( ,

one cupful of lard , two wellbeatene-
jiKS , one cupful of sour milk , one heap-

ini

-

,' teaspoouful of soda and one cupful
of chopped hickory nuts , Hour enough
to roll out. First put sugar and laid
together and work to a cream , next and
the epg* . then the milk , Into which yon
must stir the soda , thnu add the mita
and then Hour to stiffen ; have the oven
hot , so they will bake In about three or
four minutes.

I'otntoJ-
OIthcr niarth the potatoes smooth , or

cut In small pieces. Add one or two
hard holleil CRK * . cut Rninll , a little
pickle , and some minced fowl If you
have any cold. If the potatoes are
mashed , they should he creamed with
a little butter and milk. Make the
dn si K of four tahlenpoonfuls of oil
and rne same of vinegar , a little pepper
und salt to taste. Minced parsley , onion
and celery , may all he used with ad-

vantage
-

In this salad , also mustard.

' In in Cittn | .

Wash the plums and stew until ten-

der
¬

In iiouih water to prevent burn-

Int.
-

. then strain and welsh. To four
pounds of puli allow one pound of
sugar , four tcaspoonfulu of cinnamon ,

two tcafcpoonfuls of cloves , two tea-

.spoonfuls
-

of pepper and cult to taste.
This Is an excellent relish to serve with
roast meats-

.llrlef

.

Hnuirtinlri Mint *.
Cracker crumbs absorb more fat than

bread crumbs In fry lug.

The left-over pieces of baked or boil-

ed
¬

flsh should he flaked before they are
cold.

The yolk of eggs alone ithouhl not be
used for covering crorjnettes , eocila and
the like.

Salt should alwuys be washed from
butter before it IB used for pun* paste ,

as It retards Its rising.-

A

.

blending of two or more llavors U
usually more pleasing In gelatine jelly
than n single decided one ?

Bread , rolls and other similar dUhcs-
rexmlrc a hotter oven when inlxod with
water than when milk Is ueJ.-

If
.

canned peas are drained and rins-
ed , then simmered In a little hot water,

they will lou their stale , canned taute.
Too much acid In mayonnaise dress-

Ing
-

, whether vinegar or lemon Juleo , In-

Jureu
-

, If It does not actually destroy ,

the flavor of thn oil.
Oranges or lemons that are icrveU

without paring should \\nf thoroughly
scrubbed with a brush and cold water ,

aa the tin/ black speck * 10 oft a (oe-
on the rind are tfce 3 ef an iirsoct.

SHOT DEAD IN
HIS TRACKS

NORFOLK STOCK BUYER KILLED
BY A FARMER.-

IHlunml

.

to Halt N t Obcjreil , but An-

Kvrtrrit

-

Yf Ith HHhot , Which U l'roniit-
r

-
\ Ucturmxl With liitarimt l-

Hw T-

fPlorce , Oct. 31.George Fetterly ,

who has been buying stock around
here for Norfolk parties , was shot
and Instantly killed by Christian
Puer , who lives sovcn miles south of
Pierce , near Hadnr. Fetterly and a
friend had been in I'i me: during the
evening , and Imbibed , It Is alleged ,

n good deal of whisky , and rode out
of town shooting as thcyjflont-

.It
.

Is claimed that on arriving at-

Ducr's place Pottorly got out and
went Into Dtier's barn. It caused
liner's dog to bark , and Duor , think-
ing

¬

It must he some of the neighbors ,

got up and wont out of doors'nndc-
alled. . Not getting an answer and
the dog still barking Duer concluded
things were not right and went jo
the hoime and procured a gun and
started towards the barn. On near-
Inn It Fetterly ran out with a bridle
on his arm , nnd when Jucr called on
him to halt he turned and fired a
shot at him. The charge came very
near Dtier's shoulder. Ho concluded
It best not to take any chances , and
took deliberate aim and fired twice. )

The first charge struck r Fetterly
above the eye , killing him Instantly ,

Duer being about forty-four fcot
from Fetterly when he flred. Fetter-
ly's

-

friend drove up shortly after-
wards

¬

and throw up his hands , but
Duer told him to bo gone , which ho
did in short order.-

Duer
.

, accompanied by Fred Leli
man , came to Pierce early this morn ¬

ing. Coroner Nye of Plalnvlew , was
telegraphed for , also Sheriff Hash ,

who was out of town. The coroner ,

sheriff and jury went down to the
n'acc this afternoon and verltlcd tha
f icts as to the remains , after which ,

accompanied by the witnesses , they
came back to Pierce , where the wit-

nesses

¬

were examined in the court
house.

G N rd the
Washington , Oct. III. The annual

report of Inspector General , F. O.-

IBrcckenridge says tlmt while tfojore

reports of harmony and good will
among the. officers of the army , the
expression "All officers are thorougl -
ly instructed and eftlclent , " Is not'-

ardh - so frequently as before the
Spanish war , due. no doubt , to an
Influx of young and inexperienced
o 'leers. Most reports , however , are
tavorablu. Some lack of attention
given by ofllcerK to their dally life
and duties Is noted. The report com-

mends
¬

the sagacity and ability of-

olllcers who have conducted civil
HlTairs Intrusted to them abroad.

The class of recruits received Is re-

ported
¬

gel/orally/ up to the standard.
The discipline of the troops is re-

ported
¬

generally good.-

Of
.

- the post exchange the Inspector
general says :

"The reports slmw that wherever
practical post exchanges were in
operation at the garrl oncd posts at
times of the inspectors' visits , the
prescribed rules and regulations were
being fully compiled with , and that
their business was generally being
satisfactorily conducted. A majority
of tluj posts at which exchanges are
maintained were Inspected before the
law prohibiting the sale of beer in
the canteens were enacted , and most
of the reports would -not show the
effect of the law upon them-

.At
.

some of the posts inspected
since it was repotted that the ex-

change was closed , as It wan being
operated at a loss after the sale ol

beer was ptohlbltod , while at others
the operations under existing law
were Ktated to be unsatisfactory.
The sentiment of the snny on the
subject is well known , and isjglven

*

expression in the following remarks
of inspectors general : ,

"Colonel Burton ( Cuba ) says ; 'Otn-

cers
-

generally complain that the
elimination of beer has worked !

hardship on the soldier and has been
dctilmcntal to good oidcr and mill
tary discipline. "

Mint I'nj A niplti Alhnoiir.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. :il.-Tho

divorce proceedings by which Fred
crick M. Gebhard aud Louise Morris
Gebhard are legally separated wore
concluded here today by the order
of the court that Mr. Oebhard pay
his former wife 8185,000 and make-
over to her Ills New Y , tk resi-

dence.
¬

.

Call U Noltln I > atli.
London , Oct. 31. The anarchist

clubs of London celebrated the elec-

trocution
¬

of Czolgosz by dances In
honor of his "noble death. " Various
groups met at their respective head *

quarters at a late hour last night and
most of the gatherings only dispers-
ed

¬

at 4 o'clock this morning after
having the "Carmegnole. " The meet-
ings

¬

lustily cheered every mention of-

Oeolgosi , whose portrait , draped with
black nd red , occupied the place of
homer the platforms.

OZOLGOSZ PAYS
THE PEN ALT

THE ASSASSIN DIES IN AUBURN
PRISON.

. ft-

t Talk ( Crund , but Bp *ch Cm*
Off Marled on Triton around nn-

to IllitnUgrnta-ira***

Auburn , N. Y. , Oct. 30. At-
o'clock Leon Oozlgosz , murderer ef-
L'retJldent William McKlnley , pat*
.ho extreme penalty exacted by li>e-

aw for his crime. Ho was shocked
o death by 1,700 volts of electricity.-

le
.

went to the chair In exactly tl-

amo manner us ha.ro the majority cf-

nurderors iu thin state , showing no-
particular signs of fear , In fact dolnir-
rhiit few of them have done talking
to the witnesses while ho wa* being'
trapped In the chnlr-
."I

.

killed the president because b
was an enemy of the good people f
the good working people. I am V

lorry for my crime. "
These were his words as the guard*

hurried him into the chair.-
A

.

moment later , mumbling throuih.
the half-adjusted face straps'ho sairt : ,

"I am awfully sorry I could not se-

my father. "
CorJcosK retired last night at 10-

1o'clock aud slept so soundly that
when Warden Mead wont to tha cell ,
shortly befoio 5 o'clolok this morn-
ng

-
, the guard inside had to shake.-

Crolgosz
.

to awaken him. He sat up-
on the edge of his cot and nmdeju >

reply to the warden's greeting 01-

'good morning. "
URADS run DKATII w ARUYNT.

The priton ofllolnl took from his
locket the death warrant and road
t slowly and distinctly to the IISSA-
Bin

-
,

, who hardly ralHod his eyes dnrj-
ng 'the perfunctory ceremony.
.lust , : ia the warden stepped away

rom the cell door CKOlgosr called to-

ilin and said : "I would like to talk
with the superintendent. "

The warden responded : "He will *

je down presently. "
Then the condemned man rolled' ',

over on his cot , apparently anxious
to slnep again. At f : lfi , however,1
the guard brought to him n pair of
dirk trousers with the loft leg silt , '

jo as to allow the free application ok
the electrode , and alight grny outing *

thirt. Ho was told to get up and
)ut these on , which ho did. Con-

trary
¬

to the usual custom ho was
given a, now pair of shoes. When
dressed ho laid down on his cot
igaln , and in this attitude Superin-
tendent

¬

Collins' found htm atf ' ::30 , ,

when ho went down to visit him.
The superintendent stood in front

of the steel bars and when the guard
had called Czolgosr.'s attention , ho-
Biild : "I want to.mako a statement
before you kill me. "

"What do you wish to say , Czol-
gosr.

-
. ? " asked the superintendent.

" 1 want to make It when there aroi-
a lot of people present. I want them
to hear me , " said the prisoner.-

"Woll
.

, you cannot1 said the super ¬

intendent-
."Then

.

I won't talk at all , " said
the pYlsoner , sullenly.-

DKAULY

.

OUltl'.KNT TUUNBD ON-

.It
.-

was Just exactly 7:11: o'clock
when ho crossed the threshold , but a
minute had elapsed and ho had justi
finished the statement , "I am awful-
iy

-
sorry I could not sow my father , ' !

when the strapping was completed ,

and the guards stepped back. War-
den

- '

Mead raised his hand , and , at
7:12:30: , Electirclan Davis turned the
switch that throw 1,700 volts of elec-
tricity

¬

into the living body.
The rush of the current throw the

body HO hard ituulust the straps that ]

they creaked perceptibly. The )

handi clinched suddenly aud th
whole attitude was ouo of extreme ;

teuaoness. For forty-llvo seconds thoi
full current was kept on , and then

ov7i7 the electrician threw the
switch back , reducing the current' '
volt by volt , until It was cut off en-

tirely.
¬

. Then , Just as it had reached
that point ho threw the lover back
again for two or thrco seconds. The ,

body , which had collapsed as the cur-i
rent wan reduced , stiffened up again
ngainat , the straps. When it was
turned off again Dr. MacDonald1
stepped to the chair and put his hand
over his heart. Ho said ho felt no
pulsation , but suggested that the ,

current be turned on for a few sec-
onds

¬

again. Once more the body be-

came
¬

rigid. At 7:15: the current WM (

turned off for good. jl

From the tlino Czolgosz left his cell
until the full penalty was paid lew
than four mlnutea elapsed. The
physicians present used the stetho-
scope

¬

and other teats to determine ifi
any life remained , and at 7:17: the
warden , raising his band , announced ! ,

"Gentlemen , the prisoner Is dead. ' "
The witnesses tiled from the chain-

bar , many of thorn visibly affected , ,

and the body was taken from tha
chair and laid on the operating table-

."I
.

have decided said the superln-
tendent

- .

, to bury the body of Czolgoss-
In the regular prison lot in the loca *

cemetery. The funeral will taki
place Bema time within tbo next
forty-eight hours. We will Keep the
grave guarded day and night until
such tlmo as the quicklime which
will bo placed around the body shall
have entirely destroyed it. " \Electrician Davis made this state-
ment

¬

as to the execution : \"I uied 1,700 volts of electricity ,
turning It Into the body at full volt*
age for even seconds and then slowly
reducing it for forty-five seconds.
Then I throw the full voltage o
again for eight seconds. Thou , at the
suggestion of Dr. Mao Donald , I turn-
ed

¬

it on again for a few seconds. I
did not think there wag any necessity
for the third contact and the lack of
resistance shown when It as adminis-
tered

¬

proved Hght ampere * of reslifc-
ane

-
*.


